
THE CITY.
GENEEAti netts.

E. L. Derby, Victoria, it at the Tremont.
E. V. Sumner, U. S. A., is at the Palmer.
O. E. 'Michaelis, C. S. A., is at the Sherman.
C. W. Badglcy, of Milwaukee, is at the Gard-

ner.
E. H. Hinks, Milwaukee, is a guestof the Pa-

cific.
B. F. King, of St. Joseph, Mich., - is at the

Gardner.
A. Trent, of New Haven, Conn., is at the

Gardner.
C. C. Campbell, Grant Park, HI., is at the

Sherman.
Thomas S. Ridgway, Shawnectown, lIL, is at

the Pacific.
J. S. Waterman, Sycamore, HL, Is.a guest of

the Tremont.
M. Brayman, Boise City, Idaho, Is registered

at the Tremont.
M. L. Joslyn,Woodstock, 111., is sojourning

at the Sherman.
Lewis O’Brien, Portland, Me., Is one of the

guests of the Sherman.
JudgeGeorge F. Comstock, Syracuse, N. T.,

.is a guest of the Pacific.
The Rev. Henry 1L Sanders, of Yonkers, N.

! T., is registeredat the Pacific.
i JudgeD. M. Steele and George W. Samuels,
\ St. Joseph, Mo., are domldlca at the Palmer.

GeorgeE. Wentworth, Clerk of the United
i States Court at Pensacola, Fla., is stopping at

theTremont.
E. M. Apperson and family registeredat the

Palmeryesterday on their way fromMemphis
to Cincinnati.

1 J. Gregory Smith, President, and L. Millis,
-General TrafficManager of theVermontCentral
.Railroad, are at the Palmer.

Dr. J. L. White and a party of fifteen from
Bloomington arc at the Gardner, en route for

\ Lake Superior on a fishing expedition.

Mr. W. W. Kimball and family started on an
\ Eastern trip last week. They will spend a
month visiting friends and relatives in the State

, of -Maine.
if Col. Abner Taylor leaves this morning for
''New York, whence he will sail on the
•Scythia next Wednesday for Europe, intending

* to visit London and Paris, and to return in a
couple of' months.

' Mrs. Dr. Caroline B. Winslow, of Washing-
ton, D. C., arrived in Chicago yesterday en
route toSan Francisco, and will remain a few

at the residence of her brother, Mr. J. N.
•Brown, No. 367 Marshfield avenue.
- The temperature yesterday, as observed by
Manasse, optician. No. SS Madison street (Teib-
use Building), was at Sa. m., To degrees; 10
a. m., To; 33 m., 76; 3 p- m., 79; S p. m., 75.
Barometerat 8 a. m., 29.39; 8 p. m., 29.39.

At 11:45 yesterday forenoon Frank Wagner, 8
years of age, living at No. 173 Winchester
avenue, hadhis right leg broken above the ankle
by a large piece of ice falling uponhim while he
■was standing on the foot-board of one ofReed’s
ice-wagons.

At 10 a. m. Tuesday William Hancox, a con-
tractor, residing at No. 29S Campbell avenue,
left homo on a Van Burcn street-car, and has
xot oecn seen since. He is about five feet eight
inches high, brown hair, mustache, and beard,
blue sack-coat, and dark pants.

CoronerMann yesterday held an inquest upon
Patrick Burke, 7 years of age, who accidentally

.Jell between the tics of the Burlington &

Quincy Railroad bridge, and was drowned; and
noon Peter Wilbershied, 14 years of age, who
died of convulsions produced by natural causes.

The GermanRelief and Aid Society, nnderthe
auspices of the Ladies’ branch, will give a grand
charily concert at Winters’ Lincoln Park Pavil-
ion on the 21st of June. All the receipts will
be devoted to the aid of the poor. Great
preparations are Icing made and quite a hand-
some sum is expected to be made from the
entertainment.

William Voltcn, a laborer, 45 years of age.
was eunstruck at 1:45 yesterday afternoon
■while at work to Bcidler <fc Son’s lumber-yard
at the corner of Loopais and Twenty-second
streets. He was taken to a saloon in the neigh-
borhood. and a physician who there attended
him was of the opinion that the case was not
serious. Volten was taken to his home, No. 75
Finnell street.

The wagon of the Fire Patrol, in turning the
corner of Franklin and Monroe streets on Its
wav to a fire yesterday morning at S o’clock,
collided with a huger in which were the Wells
brothers, badly wrecking the buggy and bruis-
ing the occupants. They saved themselves by
the merest chance, and mayconsider themselves
fortunate in escaping with their Jives.

The Public Library Directors held a regular
meeting yesterday afternoon in their rooms in
the Public Library building, President Shorcy
in the chair. There were also present Messrs.
Onahan, Walker. Hotz, Mason, Librarian Poole,
and Secretary Wickersbam. In order to arrive
tt the peculiar class of books most in demand,
the Librarian was instructed to prepare a list ot
the books taken from theLibrary the firstSatur-
days of August, September, and October. The
Board then adjourned for two weeks.

A mass-meeting of the Milwankee-avcnne
property-owners was held at No. 720 Milwaukee
avenue last evening, for the purpose of protest-
ing against the proposed elevated railway on
that thoroughfare. Mr. J. H. Ohlerklng pre-
sided. and stated the ’OOI6OI of the meeting.
Remarks were made by Mr. Krause, Mr.
Schlapp, and Sir. Edwards. It was decided to
issue handbills calling a meeting Thursday
evening at the same place, and all seemed
hearty in their denunciationof the project. A
large number were in attendance.

Washington Warren, of the firm of Warren
Bros., doing business at No. 149 Fifth avenue,
accidentally fell through the passageway ot the
elevator, from,the first floorto the basement, a
distance ot about twelve feet, about 5 o’clock
p. in., and crushed his left leg. He was taken
to his residence on West Van Burcn street, near
Kobev. Several anrgeons were called, and. on
examination, all agreed that the limb must be
amputated. Dr. Baxter, asssisted by four or
five others, entered upon the work of amputa-
tion, and successfully performed the work. Ho
is now doing well.

The Second Regiment will give their fourth
annual military picnic and Encampment at
Woodiawn, on the Hlinois Central Railroad, on
Tuesday, Aug. 5. The Committee having the
management are making ample arrangements,
so the nnblic maybo satisfied that those
who attend will have an enjoyable time. Gov.
Cullom, Gen. Fhll Sheridan and stall, Adjt.-
Gen. Hilliard, Gen. A. C. Ducat, and other
military and civic gentlemen ’ have been invited
to bepresentduring the review of the regiment
and the sham battle; The receipts will bo used
in fitting up their new Armory, Nos. 72 and 74
Wabash avenue.
' There was to hare been a meeting last even-
ing at the office of Lawyer Williams, Room 8
ÜblichBlock, of the depositors of the defunct
Cook County Savings Bank, but very few peo-
ple were present, and consequentlynothingwas
done. The meeting bad been called by Mr.
Williams for the purpose of reading to
the ’ depositors a bill that will
he filed with Jndgfc Moore Monday
praying for a setting-aside of the order by which
au assignment of the bank property was made,
and also asking for a removal of the Assignee,
Mr. Carl Drcier, on the ground that the assign-
ment was fraudulent and that Mr. Dreier has
thus far, steadilyrefused to give an account of
his stewardship. Thereare no changes made in
the bill that have not heretofore been published
in The Tribune.

In running to the Canal street fire yesterday
forenoon the Fire-Insurance Patrol came very
nearly repeating the accident of a year ago at
the corner ot Monroe and Franklin streets in
which the lamented Capt. Ban lost his life.
As the Skinner escape came in view of the
crossing the patrol-wagon lashed along Monroe
KtreetTand both vehicles collided midwav m the
crossing. Fortunately the Skinnerescape is set
lowVand is so heavy that to overturn it would
require great force. The wagon struck it
about the middle, causing the rear end to
veer around so that a buggystanding near the
curt) wasbadly wrecked. This, and someslight

damage to the Patrol wagon, was all that was
done. Capt. Bullwinklc, who was himself driv-
ing, ascribes the accident to the antics ofa new
amispirited horse whichhe had out on trial.

! • la the provision market yesterday there was
unusual excitement. Saturday is always

dull on ’Change, and the rumors ofyellow fever
which came up from the South Thursday, and

■ caused a few suspensions amongst meat-
dealing firms Friday, bad no apprecia-
te effect m creating further havoc.
The market all around was steadier, and fairly
active for mess porkand lard, but the /L05?,?

1 nrices, as compared with Friday, showed a de-
Sncof 10 cents perbarrel on the former and
Sren and one-half centsper 100 pounds on lard.

! Cta a speculative and order account meats were

bring to light any
; grttommensions. The feeling amongst deal-
• 2£2ttatthe2any will soon pass over, and

that those who were “squeezed” on Friday will
soon eel upon their teet again.

TUB HIDE PARK HOTEL.
In the case of the Third National Bank the

Receiver filed a report yesterday stating that
according to order be sold the Hyde Fart Hotel
belonging to the bank on the 11th insu, but
only received an offer of *13,000 therefor. The
stockholders think this is entirely too small,
and the Receiver agrees in this opinion, as be
recently received an offer of $20,000 cash for the
same property, and that was refused because
it was too low. Be therefore advised that the
bid should notbe accepted. JudgeBlodgett ac-
cordingly made an order setting aside the sale,
and giving leave to sell at private sale.

- ARKANSAS PRESS.
At a meeting of the Arkansas press excur-

sionists before reaching Chicago, to which city
they returned yesterday, the Hon. J. D. Kim-
bcll, of the excursion, offered these resolutions:

lieiolved. That we, the representatives of the
press of the State of Arkansas on this excursion,
do hereby unanimously tender onr heartfelt thanks
to the officers of the great Chicago. Milwaukee
St. PaulRailway for their liberalityin gratuitously
famishingus witha special train of their magnifi-
cent sleepingcaps, owned and controlled by their
road, for our trip from St, Paul to Chicago.

Stsolred, That we especially desira totenfierour
thanks to A. V. H. Carpenter. Esq., General Pas-
senger Agent, for this example of hiscourtesy snd
generosity to ns; and to Cspt. J. G. Everest, the
Southern Passenger Acent, for his untiringperson-
al attention and kindness throughout onr trip, we
desire to tender this facble expression of onr grati-
tude, and beg to assure him that the remembrance
of his genial presencewill remain with ns as one of
thegreenest spots in memory.

Jlesolttd. That we cordially recommend the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee Jt St. Psnl Railway line to onr
friends, to ail tourists, and to the traveling public
generally, as one of the best equipped, moat com-
fortable. and most efficiently managed railroads of
this country, passing. as it docs, through the beau-
tiful lake region, the most famous summer-re-
sorts, and the most charming scenery of the great
Northwest. ''

’

Itemized, That these resolutions be published in
every newspaper witbln.the bordersof the State of
Arkansas.

soemrr elections.
Last Monday evening D. D. G. C., A. H.

Michelson, assisted byP. G. C., E. C. Race; G,
K. ofR. & S., H. P. Caldwell; P. C., L. Schrel-
ber; and P. C., G. Drclr, installed the following
elected officers of Thorvaldsen Lodge, No. 41,
K. of P.: P. C., Henry Jacobson; C. C., F. T.
Forsberg; Q. C., C. O. Klndler; P., A. P. Sod-
crlin"-; M. of E., O. Rohde; M. of F., JacobPe-
derson; K. of R. & S., N. N. Holm; M. at A,
J. Jenson;!. G., Anton Berg; O. G., Martin
Pctterson; Representative to the GrandLodge,
A. H. Michelson.

At a reeular meetingof Chicaeo Council No.
205, Royal Arcanum, held at their Council
chambers, Nos. 112 and 114 Randolph street,
Saturday evening, July 5, the following officers
were publicly installed by C. F. Parsons, Deputy:
Regent. J. G. Sprague; Vice-Regent, Thomas
Jewell;Past Regent, L. G. Pratt; Orator, F. \V.
Russell; Secretary, Louis Frederick Hollands;
Collector, Charles P. Anderson; Treasurer, H.
Billings; Chaplain, L. P. Richardson; Guide,
H. S. Wilmans; Warden, J. Wadlngton, Jr.;
Sentry, J. H. Hinkley.

D. D. G. C. William D.Kennedy, accompanied
by P. G. C.’s D. A. Ceshman and D. J. Lyon,
Thursday installed the following officers of
Cosmopolitan Lodge No. 6, Knights ofPythias,
for the ensuing term: P. C., John V. Griffin;
C. C., Eugene E. Comstock; V. C., O. H. P.
McDowell; P., William R. Sampson; if. ofEx.,
George N. Lvdston; M. of F., Leonard S. Hud-
son;“K of R. and S., Henry Gant; M. at A.,
Eugene Egan; I. G., James W. Stone; O. G.,
William H. Leonard; John Brennan, G. N.
Lydston, and Henry Gant, Trustees.

CniLDBEN AXD CIIEBKIES.
Afamily residing on Ashland avenue, not a

thousand miles from Union Park, have two fine
trees in their back yard, which were this year
loaded with Earlv-Richmond cherries. The
same family contains a grandma and two prom-
ising children,—a bov" and a girl,—aged re-
spectively 4 and 0. A'fcw Sundays since a por-
tion of this family went ont to church in the
early evening,leaving Grandma at home to keep
house and watch the children. The old lady
stepped out toa neighbor’s for half an hour,
leaving the little tots at home alone. They
took advantage of the situation to go out and
inspect the cherry-trees. The inspection ap-
peared to be satisfactory. A twelve-
foot pole was secured, the children united
their strength in whipping the trees until the
poor things looked mortified enough to die. At
every fell sweep of the heavy stick, the cherries
would rattle down upon the ground and pro-
duce a joyful whoop irom the young ones. At
last nature was satisfied as well as exhausted,
and the bov and girl carried the long pole off
and planted it no against the, barn and retired
to the house. Presently Grandma came home,
and annarently haying an totmtivepresentiment
that something hadbeen going on wrong in the
back yard, wentont to look around. Her worst
fears appeared tobe realized, for her attention
was immediatelyattracted to the cherry-trees,
which stood to pitiful plight. She walked
about under them for a few moments,
then she went to the barn and examined the
nolo: thenshe went back to the trees and col-
lected an evidence or two in theshape ofbroken
twigs, which she carriedwith her into the house.
The back door closed behind the old lady, and
there was silence for about five minutes, At
the end of that time the still air of that pleas-
ant Sabbath evening was broken by the most
piercing shriens that babies have ever been
known to utter. Each child informed its grand-
mother in sobbing accents that It could not lie,

the otherdemolished her chcnr-troes, and all
the neighbors appeared at their windowsand
wondered if Grandma was scalding thecherubs
with boiling water.;

HEALTH OFFICE.
The complaints at the Health Deparment

were quite numerous again yesterday, and
several names were added to the volunteer list
,ofphysicians to inspect the tenement-houses.
Everything is being done that is possible under
the circumstances to improve the sanitary con-
dition of the city, and the Commissioner claims
thatbe is actually doinga great deal more work
with less money than was ever done before.
In the afternoon'the Committee on Health paid
some attention to sanitary matters by taking np
and recommending the passage of an order
calling on the Health Commissioner to rigidly
enforce the ordinance

PROHIBITING THE DISTILLERIES
along the North Branch from • emptying offal
and the refuse matter of their establish-
mentsInto the river. The order was introduced
into the Council some weeks ago, and has
been slumbering untilhow. Ifwlli be reported
back to-mofrow night, and if adopted and en-
forced afterward it cannot but do agteat deal
towardrelieving the river of much ot its filth,
though it will create a commotion among the
distillers.

ON THE DOG QUESTION
therewere also some developments, and if the
plans on foot arc carried out a dead animal
in the street ; will' be, an exception
rather than the role. There is an ordinance
providing that upon the delivery of a dog
to the Ponndmastcr, be will pay theperson so
delivering it 50 cents,’ if be has it. The ordi-
nancehas been a deadletter heretofore, practi-
cally, because the Fonndmastcrs have never
beenprovidedwith the money to make it effect-
ive, but now it is proposed to change things.
Therewill in'a few days be depositedwith each
ot the Poundmastcrs sufficient . money to
enable them, to. pay 20 cents for
each and {every dog delivered to them, and
it is thought that since the boys
are now out ot school the dog population will
rapidly thin ont; but the boys will have to bear
in mind In their war upon the dogs an ordi-
nance which prohibits their taking any wearing
a collar or a muzzle, if they desire to avoid
trouble. The dogs taken to the pounds in this
way are to be kent twenty-tour hours and then
taken down into iadiana, poisoned, and run'
through a fertilizing’tall),'but can’be re-
claimed from the Ponndmastcr' at any time
within the twenty-four' hours on. .paying
the sum of$L It is cheaper to pay 20 cents for
the dogs alive, delivered.al a given point, than
to go around the city and pick them np dead.
The new order will go Into effect the iast of the
present week or the first of the next, when the
poisoning of dogs in the street will cease, so
persons having noodles they prize will do well
not to trust too much to collar's and mnzzlcs to
nrotect their pets, for 20 cents each for dogs
will be a great inducement to the boys.

THIS CITY-HAXjXi.

The Fire Departmentwill make another test
of the new hose to-morrow.

The Finance Committee met yesterday after-
noon and considered references of minor im-
portance.

L. H. O’Conner was yesterday appointedchief
derk in the City Engineer’s office, vice L. H.Barry, resigned.

A permitwas issued yesterday to D. Good-man to erect a two-story and hasementdwclling,
No. 1555 Indiana aychne, tocost 54,000.

The Citv Treasureryesterday received $2,224
from the Water Department, 51,676 from the
Collector, .and 5384 from the Comptroller.

The janitorsand employes aronnd the schools
were paid their May and Junesalaries yesterday,
amounting to $9,000. The sajpwas sold, for94%.

So far most of the pawnbrokers have, as itwas predicted they would, taken ont second-
hand dealers’ license, and are plying theirbusi-ness without reserve and in defiance of law. To
test the Question whether the license theybare

takenout covers their business under the stat-
utes and ordinances, the city has aerccdto make
a test case of some one of them, andwill com-
mence proceedings at an earlyday.

“Dr.” Washington has notgiven up trying to
get to the Pest-House. He has in the last few
davs drawn up a petition, yards in length, which
he' claims is signed by everybody and ms
friend, which he intends to bring to boar early

in the week.
Aside from the oilier troubles the Mayor is

in, he has managed to get between the tem-
perance and anti-temperance tires. Ihc tem-
perance folks want certain saloon licenses re-
voked, and certain of their agents given police
power, while the other folks are kickingagainst
it, and say they won’t have anything of the
kind. The result is a vigorous fight is on hand,
and yesterday both sides were petitioning his
Honor not to doanythinguntilhe heard further
from them. The Mayor has encouraged them
just as he encouraged applicants for places un-
der him, and the result will be about the same.
Id the end he will dissatisfy everybody. .

The City Treasurer will redeem 1878 scrip up
to the following numbers in the following

funds: Sewerage, 9,149; Department of Pub-
lic Works, AppropriationFund, 25,100; street-
lamps, new issue. 5,-21; Contingent Fund, all
numbers. 5,209: City-Hall, 13,454; sewerage tax,
47.796; Public Library, 16,455; City Cemetery,
44,668; cost collecting city taxes, all numbers,
17,780; election expenses, 15.712; Health De-
partment, 7,082; House of Correction, 11.571;
legal expenses, 0,697; Police Courts, 36,898,
pounds, 28,227; printing and stationery, 34,349:
•salaries. 39,993; city property, 49,880; judgment
account, all numbers, 688 new issue.

FEDEBAXi FOEAGB.
The Sub-Treasury disbursements yesterday

amounted to $144,000.
Notice was received at thenow Custom-House

yesterday of theacceptance of the bid ofKnisely
& Co., of this city, for the furring and lathing
on the walls of the building. .

The internal-revenue receipts yesterday at
Collector Harvey’s office footed up $23,641. Of
this amount $19,723 was for tax-paid spirits,
$3,770 for tobacco and cigars, and $684 for beer.

John O. Schetss, of 76 North Hoisted street,
was held in SSOO bonds yesterday before Com-
missioner Hoyne on the charge of selling
liquors and cigars without having paid the
special tax.

Consul-General Kreissman has sent from Ber-
lin a synopsis of the new German tariff* which
was rewired yesterday morning by Collector
Smith. The provisions of the new tariff will bo
of interest to everybody desiring to export
Goods to ports in the German Empire, and can
be consulted on application at the • Collector’s
office.

Mr. A, H. Wyatt, one of Collector Harvey’s
oldest, and most efficient Gaugers, met with a
painful accident yesterday, which will lay him
ud for some dayp. He had just left the rectify-
inghouse ot Schemeyer & Co., No. 46S West
Twelfth street, after an official visit,
when Mr. Schemeyer sent a boy with
a light spring wagon alter him, desiring
hisreturn In order tocall his attention to some-
thin"-or ask for advice, or something of that
kind? -Mr. Wyatt got into the wagon with the
boy, but they had not gone far when the horse
became frightened and started to run away. He
was soon beyond their control, and Mr. Wyatt
and the boy saw that theironly hope was to work
to the rear and drop out. The boy got out
without injury. Not so with Mr. Wyatt, who
had no more than reached the tail-board than
the wagon struck something in the street, there
was a sudden shock, and Mr. Wyatt was thrown
out, strikinghis left arm against the curbstone
and breaking it obliquely, and cutting his bead
so that it bled profusely. A crowd collected,
and the sufferingofficer was taken into a store
near by, where a physician set his arm and
looked after the wound in his head. He was re-
moved during the afternoon to the Government
Building, and in the evening was helped to his
home at Turner Junction by Deputy-Collector
Dodson, who resides at that place.

COMPANY.
THAT QUEER HYDE PARK OEDI.VAXCE.

Last Friday evening there was an ordinance
broughtnp before the Board of Trustees of the
Town of Hyde Park prohibiting the Michigan
Central Railroad irom carrying through that
town anything to the shape of dead animals,
tank offai, or thelike, and, as this was evident-
ly intended as a death-blow to some one’s in-
terest, a reporter from this paper was directed
to ascertain whose.

After a few inquiries it was found that it was
directed against a companyas yes comparative!
ly unknown to our citizens, and but lately or-
ganized, known as the Chicago Rendering &

Drying Company.
Acall was made upon Its President,

MR. J. W. OAKLET,
at his office, 179 and 181Lake street. The gen-
tleman was found very busily engaged, but
cheerfully consented to give the readers of The
Tuibdnean.insight into the objects and work-
ings of the Company over which he presided.

“The Chicago Bending & Drying Company
la a stock concern, having a paid-un capital of
5100,000. Its officers are J. W. Oakley, Presi-
dent; fl. T. Weeks, Vice-President; Dennis
Ward, Manager; James D. Carson, Secretary
and Treasurer; and Joseph Sherwin, Super-
intendent. Our works are located at
State Line, Indiana, twenty miles out
of the city, on the line of the Michigan Contral
Railroad. Wehave absorbed and are at the
present time removing the largest fertilizing es-
tablishment in the Townof Lake, taking it out-
side the city, thereby removing at least one of
the socalled • Stock-Yard stinks ’ which have
infested our city for such a length of time, and
have been instrumental in making lifemiserable
to the residents of the southern portion of the
.citv.”
“ThenI amto understand,” queried the re-

porter, “that your
OBJECT IS TO BENEFIT ODE CITIZENS

as well as vonraclvcsi”
“Exactly,” said Mr. Oakley. “ Now, as to

our plans: Onr buildings aro in process ot erec-
tion at State Lino, Incl., and will soon he com-
pleted. In the meantime we are having bnilt,
expressly for uS, in the car-shops at Detroit,
fifteen cars lined with zinc, with no openings
allowing 'he dropning of anything along the
line of roadj and being of the most complete re-
frigerator system. These carswill form a special
train, which will leave the city every nightafter
12 o’clock.”

The reporter then asked if the Michigan Cen-
tral Road hadagreed to pull these cars oyer
their line.

“Yes, sir; the road is aiding the Companyall
that is in their power, drawing the cars out
promptly every night, and they will continue to
do so just so long as the business creates no
nuisance along the line of the road and does not
interrupt other traffic. ,

ME. LEDTAKD,
Manager of the road, emphatically says that it
is their business to take care of ail legitimate
traffic offered, but in no case will he, or their
road, be a party to the committal of any
nuisance, by drawing matter that will leave any
indication of anuisance Debind it.”

“About this Hyde Park ordinance.” ashed
the reporter. “I judge from it that there are
other interests antagonistic to yours?”
“Well, to be plaiu about the matter, there is

some one that has been lighting us from the
outset. Up to the present lime we have suc-
ceeded in beating them at every point, and this
ordinance is their last resort, but then we are
sure that the citizens of HydePark will see that
our interests are theirs, and will reject the
ordinance as presented. Wc do not' expect to
he harassed by influences that are brought to
beat against us, and for the purpose of driving
us out of existence, simply to further tne in-
terests of another company, which, together
with its owners, exists in tne Town of Lake,
and to nuke it a larger monopoly |han it al-
ready is.”

WHO INSTIGATED THE OIiDIKASCB.
“Bat are yousure that this rival company in-

troduced the ordinance, Mr. Oakley?”
“Yes; we arc prepared to show that the ordi-

nance now under consideration belore the hon-
orable Board of Trustees of the Town of Hyde
Park emanates from a rival company, whose
sole aim is to create a prejudice against us for
theirown benefit.”

“Have the Health Department beenapproach-
ed on thissubject?” the reporter asked.

“They have,” said Mr. Oakley, “and I find
that they are in perfect accord with us, and our
plan of action has been fully indorsed by them,
for, if it is found practicable to remove the
basis ot this stuff from the city, it will in a
short time be demonstrated that the vile odors
of the past will be abolished in the future, and
that the citizens of. Chicago and of theTown of
Hyde -Park, instead of being injured, will be
greatly benefited bv it.”

THE PROCESS.
“Will yon be kind enough, Mr. Oakley, to

explain this process?”
*• Well, you must know that this tank offal

has no perceptible odor until placed in theren-
dering vats. When heating in these vats it
throws off these noxious gases which have been
always a blight upon our city. Now, our plan
is to promptly remove this offal ttoenty miles
from thecity, and do our rendering there, where
it will occasionno discomfort toany one;” ‘ •

“So you are of the opinion,” said the re-
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porter, “ that yon will be sustained by the peo-
ple?” •

“I don’t see any reasonwhvweshould nothe,
ns their Interests are ours. lam myself a resi-
dent of the Town of Hyde Park, and even were
I a disinterestedparty it would be a welcome
change to me. We are prepared to meet the
.fullest investigation, and os soon as our cars
arrive from Detroit we shall place one on a
switch in Hyde Park for inspection by the
citizens.”

“Has this rival corporation bothered you in
any way?”

“Well, rather,” said the gentleman, with a
smile;- “ they have soiked ourswitches, refused
toallow the Mlchfgan Central Road to use their
tracks, and'other petty acts'of that sort. But
wo have always remained on the defensive, they
always being the agressors."

As tile reporter had learned all he wished, he
thanked Mr. Oakley for his information and
left, believing that at last Chicago was to be
freed from the degrading odor brought to-the
doors of her citizens with every south wind.

STATE STBEBT.
CONDEMNATION CASE VERDICT.

The juryin the State street condensation case
yesterday returned their verdict, assessing the
total damages for widening State street from
Twelfth street to the city limits, at 5332,817.79.
Theverdict occupiednearly two hours in theread-
ing, and covered 115 pages of foolscap. The mo-
tions for new trial will be heard Saturday.

The ordinance to 'widen State street to a uni-
form width of 100 feet from Twelfth street to
the city limits at Egan avenue, was passed
March 17, 1879, . and the petitions

to condemn filed three days later.
The defendants were duly served, and the case
got ready for trial by May 5. The hearing
began May 7, and lasted until July 1, when the
jurv retired to consider their verdict. The land
to be condemned was a strip twenty-seven feet
wide on the east side of the street, from Twefth
street to Twenty-second street, one mile in
length, and a strip thirty-four feet wide from
Twcntv-sccond to Egan avenue, a distance of
just two miles. The total frontage, excluding
cross streets, was about 15,000 feet. Evidence
was offered on behalf of the city as to all the
land, but the defendants only put In testimony
as as about 6,500 feet.. The testimony for
the defendants . made the value of the
land from two to five times
as high as that for the plaintiff, but the jury
seemed to have practically disregarded the
former. They, however, took the highest fig-
ures of the city's witnesses. The value of the
487 lots was found to bo $197,660, and of the 300
buildings, 5135,181.79. Taking the average
testimony of the city’s witnesses, Che verdict
would have been $153,83144 for the land. The
lots on the east side of the street are from 100
to 180 feet deep, while those on the west side
are 100 to 123, yet the latter were valued the
higher,' showing the extra depth didnot add
much to the value.

„ t ,

Asaving ofabout550,000 was effected through
thevaluable efforts of Mr. Harkncss, of the
Board of Public Works, who has helped conduct
the case. After the’Condemnation proceedings
were begun he made personal visits to the prop-
erty-owners whose lots were improved, and in-
duced about two-thirds of them to agree to
allow the city to remove their buildings back to
the new and have the cost of removal and
making new foundations, sewage con-
nections, etc., the sole damage allowed
for the building. If the front thirty-four
feet, for instance, was cut off a building
it wouldruin the whole, and perhaps the build-
ingwould be worth SI,OOO. This would there-
forebe the damage to be allowed the owner,
out if the city was allowed to move the build-„
Ingback, it would be donefor SIOO or S2OO, and
thus save at least SBOO in such a case. The fol-
lowing is a copy rt one of the stipulations:

Stats or Illinois, County op Cook, ss.—Su-
perior Courtof Cook County. May term. 1879.
City of Chicago vs. Solomon A. Smith cfcal.—ln
the matter of the petition of the City of Chicago
for the ascertainment of the just compensation to
be made for private property, to be taken or dam-
aged for widening Slate street, in the City of Chi-
caco. County of Cook, and State of Illinois, from
Twelfth street to Egan avenue, to the width of
100 feet, condemning the propertyneceasary there-
foron the cast side thereof,
It is hereby stipulated between the petitioner,

the City of Chicago, and , defendant
herein, owner of building and improvements
known as No. State street, in said city, said
building standing on Lot—, that, upon the trial
of thiscause, Ihe amount of compensation to be
awarded to the ownerof said building shall be the
costof movingsaid building east to the newbuild-
in*' line of said street as widened, said cost of
moving to include the cost of putting said buildr
mg in tho same condition as to foundations, pri-
vate sowers, water-pipes, and gas-pipes aa at pres-
ent, the compeusation for said land to be awarded
separately, and not tobo affected in any manner
by this stipulation.

This also is very advantageous to the proper-
ty-owner, as before, for he colud never rebuild a
buildingnew for the samepriceawarded hiuiby a
jury. The trial of the assessment for benefits
will be begun as soon as possible, and, if no
serious obstacles are met, the widening will bo
begun in aoout a year.

THE COinSTCIIi,
SPECIAL COUNSEL.

At the Council meeting yesterday evening, In
additionto the proceedings in the Benner mat-
ter, published elsewhere, Corporation-Counsel
Adams sent back the resolution in reference to
the employment of Sidney Smith in the
Gage case, which is pending in
the Supreme Court, with the in-
formation that the Council must
take final action (ithaving been referred to the
Mayor and Comptroller, with power to act),
since that body had already passed a resolution
providing thatno special counsel should be em-
ployed without their consent.

Aid. Kawleigh wanted the sum to be paid in-
serted. He didn’t believe the citywould ever
get a dollar from Gage.

Aid. Cullenon spoke in favor of adoption.
The resolution passed,—yeas, 26; nays, 7,—as

follows;
Tea*—.Dixon, Ballard. Clark, Mallory, Tomer,

McAoley, Cullerlon. Allpeter, McNally, Eiordan,
Purcell, Smytb, Pccrey, Blszncr, McNurney,
Throop, Staubcr, Lorenz, Waldo, Meyer,Wcttercr,
Meier,*McCaffrey, Jonas, McComuck—20.

Aa?/#—Phelps, Lawler, Swift, Bawlcigh. -Ever-
ett, Knopf, Thompson—7. '

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
The following communication was received

from the Commissioner of Health:
Tho condition of health of the city is such aa to

lead me tobelieve that a “casually ”• exists in the
meaningof the andwhich calls foran ex-
penditure of money not contemplated in the an-
nual appropriation for rav Department. I need
for the next three months fifty teams forscavenger
service, and am only able to employ with my
presentappropriation about twenty-six. It may
also be necessary to use disinfectants largely. I
therefore respectfully request that your honorable
body direct theComptroller to place to‘the credit
of the Department of Health the sum of $12,000
cash in addition to the appropriation heretofore
made for said Department, to be taken from, such
funds as shall be deemed proper by the Comptroller
anaFinance Committee. Oscar C. De Wolp,

Commissioner of Health.
Aid. Collerton said before action was taken

the Law Department ought to give an opinion
as to the legalityof the transfer. He moved its
reference to the Cornoration Counsel, with in-
structions to report Monday.

Aid. Throop wanted the Judiciary Committee*
consulted.

Aid. Cullcrton was willing.
So the document was disposed of in that way.

ABT NOTES.
DECORATIVE ART SOCIETY.

Those of our readers who have notvlsifccdr
this Society’s new and beautiful rooms on State
street, opositc the Palmer House, have failed to
sec a very interesting collection, if not oneof the
most inviting exhibitions to be found in the
rooms of any such Society in the country. It
hasa library, sales and reception rooms, in ad-
dition,to quarters for its classes in drawing,
painting, and embroidery. Wc are glad toknow
that the Society is prospering, and we hope it
will receive an accession of members commen-
surate withits necessities and .the exertions of
Its managers. We have been shown an inter-
esting letter recently received from one of its
members from which are taken the following
extracts:

• Since wo landed In England Ibays tried to do
what Iconic! for our Society, and, for iny own
sake, look into the history of the old European
tapestries, and to see for myself as many speci-
mens aa possible, in- order to havea clear under-
standing of what they really were, and wherein
their greatness consisted. To that purpose. I have
examinedsome hundreds of museum pieces, cm-
bracing the best efforts of all the different coun-
tries of Europe,—the early English, the flemish
before and alter their great advancement of the
fourteenth .century, ,the Venetian and Florentine
of the famous cinque-cento period, the celebrated
Raphael tapestries made for the Sistine Chapel,
some of the finest Gobelins, done in the sixteenth
century, and many others, executed now with
greater, now. with' less, success. Of course Ilook-
ed at them from the standpoint of the critics
of our day, and I should say it docs not seem
impossible to still produce pieces that will hold
quite as high a place in history as any,
of the old tapestries, by adding tbeir flue coloring
to the new canons offered for this art by the most
eminent artauthorities of our times. Through an
invitation from the Baroness dePanstnger I visit-
ed a very interesting schoolof art needlework in
Munich. This school is quite as large as the Ken-
sington, and is also under Royal protection, work-
ing almost exclusively for the King of Bavaria and
for the churches. Bat their work is entirely dif-

ferent from the English school, and mostly after
mediaeval anbjects. I saw mpestnes in the frames
they were doing after the manner of the twelfth,
fourteenth, and fifteenth centuries respectively.

The elaooratc scenes were first painted upon the
material by an eminent German artot of
Menich school, and then etW detail coMChm
tiooaly carried into effect by the best >needle-
women in the ostaolishment. The bsauti
colors have all been reproduced in silks and_tne
line German wools by the orderof the

flB .

has a great fancy for these things, and, by tu
sistance of the Baroness do
so that wo can have whatever wo wish when
we are ready forthem.

Thinking it would be anadvantage to the Chi-
cago Society to be m communication wjtu un*
“ Bavarian Decorative Art Verein of
the correspondentprocured theadmission oi tnc
Chicago Society as one of its members, wnicn is
considered an honor for any Society.

Thecorrespondent continues;
We stand now a non-resident member in com-

Eany with the Beaux Arts of Paris, the Royal Art
Insenm of Vienna, the South Kensmaton Muse-

um, etc. This is the best institution of the kind
in Germany. The Government subscribes to it
yearly thousands of tbalfere. It has exhibitions
annually on a grand scale In the Crystal Palace, a
place largerthan the Chicago Exhibition Building
considerably. To this exhibition lost year the
South Kensington Museum sent theirentire Gor-
man collection, which is, as you Mpow, large ana
very valuable, consisting of hundreds of pieces
from earliest German times. ‘ t •

Every other month the Kaenst Geweibe verein
Issue a publication,, withilluatrations, t°the mem-
bers telling what their artists arc doing in the way
of decorative art. I have paid the initiation fee
and this year’s dues for a contribution I wish to
make to the library of our Society. Ton will re-
ceive soon the two backnumbers for this year, and
the membership diploma, which must be framed
and hung in our rooms. It is considered a model
of its kind, and the seal is a chef d’ajuvre. 1 trust
jou will receive it in good condition.

ACADEMY.OP FINE ARTS.
Mr. L. C. Earle improves the vacation at the

Academy by a fishing and sketching tour in
Wisconsin. The summerclasses are under Mr.
Spread’s direction, and are at work daily, expept
Saturday, in their usual practice of drawing and
painting. A class in china-painting, similar to
thatof Mrs. Preussner last year, begins next
Tuesday morning under theinstruction of Mrs.
F. N. Bond, formerly a student of the Academy
and more recently a pupil of Mr. Bennett in Kew
York.

MATCH BCXNDS.
THERE WERE NO FURTHER ARRESTS TESTERDAT
in the match-bond case, and the only item of
news in connection with this rather news-pro-
ducing matter was the discovery that Jim Bax-
ter, the brokerwho has got himself into trouble
by selling the match-stamps, just to accommo-
date, of course, those two worthies, M. F. Hale
andPhineas Ayer, had silently foldedhis tent
and stolen away, and that the gentleman who
so kindly consented to go on his bond the other
dav was wrestling with doubt and perplexity as
to’whether Baxter would ever show up again
until the storm was past. That Baxterhad van-
ished proved to be true, but the reason of, his
going is one of those things that remain to be
seen. For the sake of his worrying bondsman,
to saynothing of the obligation he is under to
vindicate himself in the eyes ofhis friends, Bax-
ter certainlyowes It to himself and allconccrned
to return as soon as convenient and dissipate
this painful rumor in regard tohis having skip-
ped the town fora purpose which it is needless
to hint.

There are other minors In circulation,—rumors
in regard to the far-reaching character of the
cheeky match-bond swindle, and rumors of fur-
ther and even more astounding developments
during the coming week. It is understood that
M. F. Hale, now at Carthagena, South America,
will be brought into the country at no distant
day, not, as a morning paper stated, through
the mediumof a warrant, blit in pursuance of
certain correspondence which has been going on
between the Departments of State of the two
countries. He will no donbt receive a hearty
but tearful welcome from his unfortunate
brother, from Sloan, from Perkins and Whitney,
from Baxter,—if he comes back,—from the
Ralphs, and from Hooker, the late confidential
adviser to the District-Attorney, who was of so
much utility to the gang in securing the ap-
proval of that handsome but worthless bond.

LOCAL ITEMS.
The mania continues. Tears hence onr chil-

dren’s children will speak with pride of their
Pinaforefalhers.

The boys arc coming ont of the creeks in un-
dress uniform these days. They eet “ dressed”
when they get home.

The intelligent compositor who set np “de-
fective” for “detective ” was not such a fool as
be looked. ,

Messrs. C. P. Kimball & Co. have justfinish-
ed to order decant buegies for Mr. Chauncej
Blair, Mr. B.F. Murphy, Messrs. Libby, McNeill
& Libor, and Charles Counselman, Esq. They
have just turned out an elegant T cart for W.
W. Kimball, Esq., and are now finishing one for
F F Spencer, Esq.; also one for Mr. Ben
t! Cable, of Rock Island. They have
just sold theunequalod Brewster buggies to Mr.
\V. S. Carver and Mr. John H. Dwight; to W.
F Storey, Esq., an elegant landaulet; to Mr.
John T. Lester, a line coupe; to Mr. E. Mandel,
a splendid deml-landau; to Mr. VV. G. Wilson, an
English-style brougham; to 8. W. Allerton,
Esq the charming Parisian phaeton exhibited
by them last fallat the Exoosition; and to Mr.
J M. Ayer - and Henry Crawford, Esq., fine
(Buckingham) wagons. Their elegant ware-
rooms are well' worth a visit, for, in addition to
their largo business in line work, they are -sell-
in«- many lower priced carriages to all places
within 500 miles of Chicago.

Fun at picnics.—Thereis lots of fun to be had
at little private picnics, when theparty goes up
a stream in a large boat to a pleasant woodland.
All vou have todo is to lug three baskets of
provisions and a box ofcroquet to the boat, and
then help row it and get lour blisters on each
band, and then climb a tree covered with briars
to adjust a swing and work yourself almost to
death swinging the girl who never seems toget
enough of it, and then reverse theorder of
thin-m until you get home. There is. loads of
fun in it. Fun? iVlivit is justreeking with it.

Kinslev’s motto—Whatever is worth doingat
all is worth doing well. The business lunch at
05 Washington street and at 191 Madison street.
Office for orders in catering department, 66
Washington. Restaurant for ladies and gentle-
men, open from S a. m. till 12 p, m., 66 Wash-
ington street. •

Many cities are starting cooking clubs. That
is a move in the right direction. Good cooking
is better than poor poetry- It is a solemn fact
that the girl who knows how to grease the
frvin"--oan is worth more about dinner-time
than the one who can fluently conjugate all the
French verbs, and who can begin with omega
and sing the Greek alphabet backwards.

The warm weather makes trade dull, but
Joshua Smith is busy as ever filling orders for
the “Incomparable” photographs bv his in-
stantaneous process, at 206 North Clark street.

The dam-chowder man on the Norristown
Herald remarks: .“The idea of Prof. Swift
getting outof bed at 1 o’dock a. m. togo hunt-
ing for new p.ancts 1 Andwhen ha captures one
he can’t sell it for 15 cents. There is more
money In clams.”

It is simply astonishing to witness the large
crowdsof people that dally throng the Fair,
cornerState and Adams streets,and also to note
the wonderful growth of this popular house. It
mustbe the result of the low prices that are
known to prevail here, as the goods are the
same as those of other first-class establishment.

A difference in parentage —Count de Mush-
roon has a son, a spoiled child, only 5 years old,
whom he has trained to ' respect nobility. His
teacher found him a few days sincetrying to
put a crooked pin in the scat Count de Mnsh-
roon occupies at the dinner-table. His teacher
upbraided him. ' Young hopeful answered:
“Shut up. Pa owes me respect. I don t owe
him any; for l am anobleman’s son. He ain’t.”
—French paper.

The only wav togetDr. D’Unger’s pure Cin-
chonaRubra, ihe.kind be uses so successfully
in curing drunKennesS and the opium or mor-
phine habit, is to procure it from the Doctor
himself. Room 27, Palmer House.

People who goup in balloons see strange
sights, but no stranger sight was ever seen than
that big Montreal balloon going on a vogage
without drag-ropes, anchors, provisions, or
lights. The man must have expected a call
from the Sheriff.

In order to reduce thCirstock of gentlemen’s
furnishing goods, Messrs. Brown <S Prior offer
a discount of 10 per cent on all purchases made
during the month.qf July.

The Boston I’ost needn’t trouble itself to de-
scribe any more §4O stockings. Out this .way
the ladies are quite satisfied to wear hose cost-
ing $1 per pair, and put the other $39 in a bow.

The celebrated Orange County stallion, Flor-
ida, the finest-bred Hambletonian stallion in the
world, is visited by admirers of the horse from
all parts of the country. Go and see him in
alley, rear of Honore Block.

A college oratorin a spike-tailed coat points
the way to true greatness and then goes and
rents himself as a pitcher for a professional
nine. •, » ■

/£)r. Bidse’fl celebrated prepared food for in-
fants is the most nutritious and healthful as
well as the cheapest food for the warm weather.
Gale & Block!, 85 Clark street, are sole agents.

Nothing exceeds that peaceful calm which
steals over a young man as be sits fn the shade
and watches his mother maul a carpet on the

clothes-line. He pitiesher, buthe didu’fcinvcnt
carpets.

The dutj on quinine having been abolished,
every true American should indulge In a
shakes of the ague totestify"his approval of the
law. -

The Adams & Westlake, wire-gauze non-explo-
sive oil-Biove is just the thing for this hot
weather. Office, 100Lake street.

Wo don’t believe, as a general thing, in a
tradesman’sbragging about his goods; if they
are good,'they’!! show it - quickly enough; hut
the dressmaker, now, —why, every lady will say
that'puffing adds to the beauty of a dress.

The Augustmagazines, out earlier than usual,
including Harper, Scribner, Atlantic, and SU
Nicholas, may bo fonnd during the coming week
atSmith’s, 122 Dearborn.

The only way a stranger can identify the Duke
ofArgyll from common men is by his red hair.
Nobility can never be entirely hidden under a
hat. .

Keep cool! Buy a first-class three-burner oil-
stove with four-hole too and warming-shelf,
complete for $4.25, at 142 Lake street.

Newton County, Ga., has been counting noses
and found out that it has forty-fivedogs toevery
sheep. It is evident that some canine must go
without mutton.

Tes, I know, that is so! Our street is three-
cornered and ugly,—rather triangular,—but
them revolutionary sentiments of onrn in
regard toprices charged by down-town ihouses
who arc grown up catch-a-catches are a .blcssin’
to oar common natar. Keepshady; some day
no doubt we’ll rue it; we mixed, those $14.50
suits up, however couldwe do if? • Don’t know,
but that is what we’d have you infer; $14.50 is
$lO, and $lO is not $14.50. Farewell I light of
our stock, farewell; youseil. One hundred and
twenty-seven suits left of the all wool prime
indigo-blue fidonel at $3. Clement & Sayer,
418 to 424 Milwaukee avenue. A nickel takes
you there on the street-cars every five minutes.

The saddestwords of tongue or pen: a liu
tend to pay; X can’t say wnen.”

Paper Is worth six cents apound in Peru until
it is made into money. Then it depredatesabout
50 per cent.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.
The West Madison street police last night at

11:30o’clock made a descent noon nine of the
many second-class houses of ill-repute in that
district, and succeeded in capturing the keepers
and some forty-seven inmates.

A crooknamed William Reed, who .was sent
to Minneapolis by Central Station detectives
for an extensive silk robbery some five years
ago, and who has been arrested* several times
forvagrancy recently, Is runningabout townwith
stories as to how Detectives Haley, Hoffman,
and others have been blackmailinghim. Wb&c
Mr. Reed says he says in a rather equivocal
manner, and it seems far preferable to
wait until he puts his statement into
an affiaavit or some other tangible
shape, and files it with the proper authorities.
The reputation of the city detectives is none too
good at present, and they cannot be expected
to stand the indiscriminate assaults of every
thief who comes under their notice.

THE LORD ESTATE.
New York, July 12.—A release was recorded

In the Register’s office to-day from Sirs. An-
nette IV. W. Lord to Henry Day and Clarence
A. Seward, Trustees for the heirs of Thomas
Lord, her husband, who died last February.
Mrs. Lord releases the Lord estate from all
claim in consideration of $85,000, in lieu of the
SIOO,OOO whichLord orovided should be paid to
hersix months after his death. A portion of
the estate has been sold andpart mortgaged to
pay the amount.

DANGEROUSLY ILL.
Special Dinpatch to The Tribxme.

Dks Moines, la., July 12.—TheHon, W. H.
Calkins, member of Congress from the Tenth
Indiana District, is lying dangerously sick here.
He was taken sick while en route to Colorado.

Engagement and wedding rings, fine, choice,
unique styles at Hamilton, Shoards & Co.’s, State
andRandolph. _

“Don’tgive me toffy,” Unncedcdadvice to the
candy Payers, at Dawson’s, 211 State street.

JtUKRUGES.
PECK—BOSLEV—At the residence of'the bride’s

parents, on Thursday, loth Inst., hy the Rev. J. 11.
Knowles, Canon of the Cathedral, Mr. Samuel B.
Peck and Miss FrankieL. Bosley.

RUHLAKD—DOLBEE—In St. Louis, Mo.. Wednes-
day morning, July 9, at Trinity Church, by the Rector,
the Rev. George C. Betts, Dr. C. B. Rohland and Mias
Cora Uolbee. both of Alton, 111. Ho cards.

DEATBIS.
HOOKER—At ■Watertown, X.Y.. July 11, of diph-

theria, J. C. H. Hooker, son of JamesL. Hooker, aged
32 years.

CALLAGHAN—Of typhoid fever, July 6, Alfred
Henry Callaghan, aged 13 years 6 months 13 days.
Native of Birmingham. England.

I\NES—At her mother’s residence, Rantonl, IU.,
Jennie Meßarry, wife of William Innes, of this city.

GALLOW—JuIy 12, at 82 Supcrior-st., James B. Gal-
low; aged 34. A native of Calrney, Aberdeenshire,
Scotland. .

,
,

_ , .

Funeral at 3p. ra. to-day bv carriages to Graceland.
ROWLEY—Saturday morning, at his residence, 1104

Indlana-av.. John K. Rowley, aged 41 years.
Funeral Monday, July 14. at 2 o’clock, from Michi-

gan Avenue Baptist Church to Oakwoods.
JOHNSON—Saturday morning. July 12, at 234 South

Lincoln-fit.. Alonzo Bruce, Infant son of Jasper and
K. L. Johnson, aged 10months and 27 days. •

Funeral this morning at 11 o clock by carriages to
Roschiil.

ALLABOUGH—Friday evening. July IX, Frank, and
Saturday morning. July 12. Nettle, infant daughters of
Frank T. and Bertie A. AUabough.

Funeral to-day at 3 p. m. from parents residence,
4C6 llurlbut-st- Friends arc Invited.

BOOTH—Friday, July 11. Clarence L. Booth, aged 23
rears)l months 3 days. •

.

Funeral 850 ■Wabash-ar., to-day at 2:30 p. m.
SNOW—July 11. at his residence, at Englewood, HL,

T. C. Snow, aged 60 years.
Funeralat 3 o’clockto-day. .

KIRK-On the 2d Inst., WilliamKirk, formany years
aresident of Chicago.

_ ,r
His funeral will take place from 259 Madlson-ar.. on

the morning of the sth Inst. (Saturday), at 9 o’clock.—
jjaltimore Gazeiie. 3 d.

McCURDY—Tom McCurdy, at the residence of his
parents, Thomas and Kate McCurdy, 233 Thlrd-av., of
cholera Infantum,’ aged 3 months and 11 days.

Funeralatthe residence of bis grandparents, New
Boston, 111.

Death came. So softly was .

Life’s frail tieriven.
Our babe who slept on earth

Awoke In Heaven.
SCHAEFFER—At the residence of her husband, 200

West Lake-st., Mrs. Jennie Schaeffer, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Parker, aged 17 years.

Fnncralfrom the house 1 o'clock Monday, by car-
riages to Calvary. Friends arc Invited.

JONES—Thefuneral of the late James T. Jones, who
was shot by his brother, will take place at the residence
of H. 11. Reynolds, 1366 South Dcarbom-su, tnls morn-
ing at 10 o’clocksharp.

GLEASON—At Wheaton, 111., Friday, July 11,
Laura, wife of J. Gleason.

Funeralservices Monday 10:30a. in*, at the house.
OSTROM—JuIy 12, Susan G. Ostrom, In the 78th

year of her age. at the residence of her son-in-law, W.
D. Miller. 2d Tnfrty-olphth-st.

Notice of funeral In Monday’s papers.
CHlCOlNE—Saturday at 7:30 p. m., of consumption.

Charles Chlcolnc. aged 34 years.
_Funeral Monday at 1 p. m., by carriages to Rosehlll,

from his residence, 213 West Taylor-st. Members of
Rochambeau Lodge, No. 533, I. O. O. F., and mem-
bers of the Orderarc Invited to attend.

GRANT—Annie Howe, youngest daughter of Alex-
ander and Louise Guerin Grant, aged 3 months and 17
days.Funeral from her parents* residence, 120 Rhodcs-ar.,
Sunday. July 13, at 4 o’clock p. m. • - •

INNOCNC JE.TUEiVJTS.

There will be a mass-meeting of men
and women interested In the labor question, under

the ansnlces of the Chicago Worklngwomen’s Union
No. I, this afternoon from 2to 6. Everybody Invited
to attend and participate. Uhllch’s Hall, 23 North
Clark-st.
rpHE CHICAGO UNION VETERAN CLUB WILL1 hold their regular meeting at their rooms. Grand
Pacific HoteL.Monday evening, at 8 o'clock. „

ROYAL BARING' POWDER.

m

giw

Absolutely pore—made from Grape Cream of Tartar.
Imoorted exclusively for this Powder from the wine
district of France. Always uniform and wholesome.
Sold only In cans by all Grocers. A ponnd can mailed
to any address, postage paid, on receipt of 60 cents.
liOrALBAKXS’G POWDER CO., 171 Dnaae-IL, >ew
York. Mostcheap powders contain alum; dan?eroa3
to health; avoid them, especially when offered loose or
In balk.

d»AI-UA/g» They destroy all tendency
to inflammation by drawing

VOLTAIC EUCTEffifrom the system morbid or
p» . e-rCttS unwholesome matter, thu

preventing or coring Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia, and Sciatica. Worn over tbs
Pit of the Stomach, they prevent Agne and Lire?
Pains, Inflammation of the Liver and Kidneys,
Bilious Colic, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Cramps, and
Paine.

EXCURSIONS,

POPULAR MM
THE ELEGANT STEAMER

FAXTOIsT
Will leave Clark-?t. bridge to-day (and every Sunday)
forSOUTH CHICAGO at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p. m.. call-
ing at LAKE FRONT; round trip, 50c.Excursions to MICHIGAN CITY each Wednesday and
Friday, leaving Clark-st. bridge at 9:30 a. m. j round
trip. si.

GRAND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION every evening
at 8 o’clock: fare. 50c- The FAXTON will be brilliant-
ly illuminated eacn night. Excellent band and special
police on beard. Noliouorsold. For charter apply to

JOHN A. MARSHALL. Manager.

HUNT’S UE.TIEDI.

sale by VanShtack, Stcn

IUJR GOODS.

RR m Wholesaled Retail. Send forprlce
I H £l B en list.Goods sent C. O. D. anywhereBH B&i R KMUsole agent for the -MCI/nroRM."End BS B BK W’igsmadetoorderaml warrantedB B jaloOO _E- BURNHAM.
B B HH BBa W.MadboaSuenicago.

n pm Q m SWITCHES. SARATOGA WATES,
[ uj [ n|B braids, wigs, frlzectes, jet combe,J B B I a B ornaments, etc., 20 per cent less than“j Ml I DS any other house in Chicago. Goods
I 4*o fi B 9 fli-nt C. 0. D. Wholesale and retail.

.B« 181 11J, HALL. 100Statc-&t.

CA\J)IES.

Om CELEBRATED THROUGH-
ra aflSn mfif out tho Union—expressed to■V Ml9 Q V all parts, 1 it), and upward, at
U Imfl ll 23, 40, 60c per in. AddressM I«Bl i orders, GUNTHER, Confec--011 ■Mr ■ tloncr, Chicago.

RUSTIC GOODS*

roneIChairs, Settees,
Blf S n vL* I Gig I Vases, and newLawn
K 9 H H B m Sprinklers.

IBIIU BIU HOVEY,
■ • so JladlßOD-rt.

SHIUTS.

SB nn on mea perfect fittixo

.N■a IB | Our specialty ; skilled help *gd&Ja ■'£ I ONLY neat material. It PATS
3H Hhi I 10 *or *COSE.111B I 1 No. 202 Wabash-ar.

SEALS.

SB- *1 a FOR CORPORATIONS,
I III" Court-!, Notaries, Lodges,
L IB etc., etc. Wax Seals ioI

1 rl 9 B 8 Child* & Co.,
aa laww 76 Wasmsoios Sr.

DOTISTBY*

T|f*P 3J} Gold Flllfp.tr.^UteVorfclld
B® w* I Hh prcjervatloa of natural tecta »

La La I G B Bpecliaty.^ExtractLoSjopc.
*

1 ill Dearborn-st.

iniwES.
TouriJta. a'

CJJtSCEEE AJVEO US.

SUITS Tins oiiaRASTFED.

IPZEZKTSIOIISrS.
For Pensionscall on A. W. BBICKWOOP* Boo®

>(£S washing on:®.

ritA,c IA. 11:E! :s- ;o

(yticnra
REMEDIES

Have speedilyand permanently cured Humors ofthe Skin and Scalp of Children and Infants afflict-*
since birth.

The treatment prescribed in such cases Is qiu
doses of the Cuticuua Resolvent, a perfectly W®yet powerful blood ouriQer, and the externaluseofCuticora, the* great skin cure. The Ounces*
Soap should be the only soap applied to the dU»eased skin for cleansing purposes.

HUMOR ON A CHILD
Since Birth Cared, After Faithful DledlcaiTreatment Had Failed.

Messrs. Weeks *fc Potter—Gentlemen: ily UtU«son, 2 years of age. has bad a humor on one gj(jaof his face since he was born, which during tha
last lour months has spreadover the entireside„f
the face, the chin, car. and side of the head, it
must have itched and irritated him a great deal, as
he scratched the surface all the time, no matterwhatwas applied. I a«ed many remedies by adrice
of friends and my physician withoutbenefit until rfound CtmcußA, which immediately .allayed tbs
itching and inflammation, and. entirelycured him
Kespectfully, . JOHN L.. S.UKRV,With WalworthManufacturing Co.'Boston, April 15, 1878.

Note— Once cured, • the skin may be rendered
soft and fair by using the Cnticaraboap exclusively
for toilet or nursery purposes. *

CHILDREN AND INFANTS.
more Cores of Skin and_Scalp Aflections fcj

tfao Cnticnra Remedies.
Frcdßohrer, Esq., Cashier Stock-Growers* Jf*.

tional Bank, Pueblo. Col, writes: “I am so
well pleased with its effects onmy baby that I can-
not afford to be without it in my house. It is 4
wonderful cure, and is bound to become very pop.
nlar as soon as its virtues are known to themasses. 1 *

J. S. Weeks, Eaq., Town Treasurer, St. Albans,Vt.. says in a letter dated May 28; “It works tog
charm on my oaby’s face andhead. Cured thehead
entirely, and has nearly cleaned the face of sores.
I have recommended it to several, and Dr. Plant
has ordered it for them.**

M. M. Chick, Esq., 41 Franklin-sL, Boston,
says: *•My little daughter,lß months old,haswhat
the doctors call Eczema. We have tried most
everything, and at last have used Ccticcra, and
she is almost a new child, and we feel very
happy/*

PRICKLY HEAT.
Incidental to the Texan Climate.

Messrs. Weeks & Potter—Gentlemen: Inclosed
please lindSI fora large box of Cuticuba. The
small one that I received some time ago has been
very efficacious, especially in Prickly HeatorRaslv
as some people call it. 1 am noising it about.
Yours truly, THOMAS W. BUCKLEY.

• Mason, Tex., Sept. 22, 1878. - *

Cuticcra iB a most valuable external applica-
tion. It heals all cats, bruises, and abrasions of
the skin, restores the hair when destroyed by scalp
diseases, removes dandratf and keeps the scalp
clean and the hair soft and pliable. It is as agree-
able as it is effective, and is ably assisted la erery
case by the Cuticura Soap, whichis particularly
recommended to mothers for cleansing the skis
and scalp ofinfants and children. It is Toiletas
well as Medicinal, and is themost fragrantand re-
freshing Soap for the nursery and bath of any yet
prepared.

Parents bare our assurance that these remedies
contain nothing injurious to the youngest infant,
evidenceof which may be found in the certificates
of Dr. Hayes and Prof. Merries: accompanying
each remedy.

TheCctioora Remedies are prepared hy Weeks
&Potter, Chemistsand Drugeieta, 360 Washington-
st., Boston, and are for Bale by all Drnggists.
Price of Cnticnra, small boxes, 30 cents; larza-
boxes, sl. Resolvent, $1 per bottle. Cnticun
Soap, 25 cents per cake; Dymail. 30 centa; three
cakes, 75 cents. .

jniu»£Rr.

22c
40c & 50c
For Boys’ and CSlrls’ Trimmed and bailor
Flats* reduced from 75c, SI.OO, and 51.50.
The greatest bargain ever ottered in Chil-
dren’s Hats. Ladies’ Trimmed Hats we an
sellinjr at one-third their value. Cntrimmed
Hats at 40c up.

HOTCHffI, Mil & CD,.
IST & 139 State-st.

Mistake to think Dropsy.
Brleht’s -Disease, Kldcey.
Bladder, Urinary, or Liver
Diseases, cannot be cared.
HUNT’S REMEDY cures
these Diseases, Gravel. Dia-
betes, Incontinence or Reten-
tion of Urine, Pains In tbe
side. Back, or Loin*. General
Debility, Excesses, Disturbed
Sleep and Los* of Aopetlta
are cured by iIPNT’.H
REMEDY. f««1d bv »ll
Druggists. Sold at whole-

renson & Co.. Chicago.

�I/*VEI


